
Galatians 1.8 
Summary Review 

“But even though we, or an angel from heaven, should preach to you a gospel contrary to that which we 

have preached to you, let him be accursed.”  (NASB) 

“But even if we, or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel to you that what we have preached 

to you, let him be accursed.”  (NKJV) 

“ἀλλὰ καὶ ἐὰν ἡμεῖς  ἢ ἄγγελος ἐξ οὐρανοῦ 

“But and if we  or messenger out of heaven 

εὐαγγελίσηται   [ὑμῖν]  παρ’   ὃ εὐαγγελισάμεθα 

might proclaim   [to you]  alongside what we proclaimed 

ὑμῖν ἀνάθεμα ἔστω.”  (NA21) 

to you accursed he is. (KMT) 

Expanded Translation: 

“But, harshly contrastive, and, logically more emphatic, if, maybe it will be the case or maybe it will not 

be the case, we, or messenger, based on initiation, out of the source of heaven, might participate in 

the continuous type of action to proclaim good news of victory [to you all] alongside of what, being a 

tool or instrument used to accomplish something, we really participated in the action in a point in time 

in the past to proclaim good news of victory to you all something which is condemned to destruction 

under divine wrath, being a tool or instrument used to accomplish something, he really is commanded 

to perform the continuous type of action to exist in the state of being.” 

Principles: 

1.  The gospel is the good news of victory of Jesus Christ over sin and death. 

2.  There is only one gospel message and that is the gospel of Christ. 

3.  As did the Judaizers, there are some throughout history who work to establish additional 

components or parallel components to the gospel of Christ. 

4.  These false gospels must not be accepted. 

5.  It is not unprecedented that man or angels preach false gospels. 

6.  Satan & Company spread false gospels around constantly and have even infiltrated the evangelical 

church, Christian seminaries, and societal groups with false gospels. 

7.  Among Satan & Company’s effective confusions of the true gospel are the following false gospels: 

 a.  Reformed Theology’s Predestination:  The false teaching that God has elected specific 

 individuals to receive salvation, consequently rejecting any others whom He has not elected. 

 b.  Lordship Salvation:  The false teaching that one must maintain their salvation through 

 accomplishing any sort of moral or behavioral code of conduct. 

 c.  Social Gospel:  The false teaching that salvation is physical and collective being accomplished 

 for the saving of society through the spreading of Judeo-Christian morals so that the world 

 experiences peace and love on earth.  This is accomplished by adopting Judeo-Christian values 

 as one’s morals and code of conduct. 

 d.  Penitent Salvation:  The false teaching that salvation may be achieved by penitence and 

 self-examination.  This includes sorrow felt for wrong doing and rituals accomplished for the 
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 repayment of wrong doing and moral failure. 

8.  Any of these or other gospels that adds or takes away from the gospel of Christ is false in its teaching 

and source. 

9.  The gospel of Jesus Christ is the power of God unto salvation for all those who believe. 

10.  The gospel of Jesus Christ is the good news of His victory over sin and death through His 

substitutionary and sacrificial death on the cross on behalf of the sins of all of humanity. 

11.  Salvation occurs by God’s grace through man’s possession of faith in what God provided on his 

behalf through Jesus of Nazareth’s salvific work as the Christ. 

12.  When any individual utilizes his God-created free will to place his dependency upon Jesus Christ’s 

work on the cross he is saved. 

13.  It is the dependency within his heart (the storage place for beliefs) which secures his salvation. 

14.  Therefore, the gospel is by faith alone in Christ alone, apart from any works or continued belief. 

15.  Any other parallel gospel is to be rejected and its messenger regarded as a false messenger. 

16.  Those who proclaim parallel false gospel messages are to be ignored as a source of truth. 

17.  False gospel messengers are to be viewed by the believer as one who has been condemned to 

destruction under divine wrath as a tool for the magnification of God’s holiness. 

Conclusion: 

 Paul establishes the severity of believing and proclaiming false gospels.  Those who believe false 

gospels remain in condemnation under divine wrath.  Those who proclaim false gospels further the 

condemnation of those who have not yet believed the gospel.  The truth of the gospel is the crux of 

humanity’s ability to receive salvation.  It’s proper and clear presentation is necessary in order to 

redeem humanity out of condemnation and into eternal justification through faith alone in Christ alone. 


